trainees are providing service work at night, they lose training opportunities during the day when operating lists are done. This might be remedied by having specific operating lists run by committed teachers. Surgical training needs to be restructured with an emphasis on quality rather than quantity. REFERENCES 1 Ray J, Hadjihannas E, Irving RM Curtailment of higher surgical training in the UK: likely effects in otology. JR Soc Med 2005;98:259-61 2 Scallan S. Education and the working patterns of junior doctors in the UK: a review of the literature. Med Educ 2003;37:907-12
The survey by Mr Ray and his colleagues (June 2005 JRSM 1 ) will be of great help to the Specialist Advisory Committee (SAC) in Otolaryngology in our deliberations on the structure of training for those entering after August 2007. Their findings tend to support decisions already taken by the SAC, which has long recognized the variation in operative experience of trainees from area to area. Regarding major tympanomastoid surgery the SAC has recommended, for accreditation, a minimum of 10 operations in a 6-year training programme, a modest number that reflects the realities of existing training. We are trying to determine reasonable minimum numbers for other areas of practice.
In moving from the apprenticeship system to a more structured and taught method, we hope to deliver a higher standard of training in the reduced total period of 6 years; a 6-year training is the clear recommendation from the SAC in Otolaryngology, with the early years spent in Basic Otolaryngology Training rather than basic surgical training, though the two will overlap. Part of the aim of these changes is to reflect current practice in the UK: those accredited in the specialty must be capable of delivering a general service including management of a wide range of emergencies. Those planning a career in the more advanced aspects of otolaryngology will undergo further training via SAC-accredited 'fellowships'. Curricula have been established for the subspecialty areas. The pain of venous cannulation I was delighted with Dr Yentis' editorial (April 2005 JRSM 1 ) but dismayed by Dr Petrou's letter and her view that she 'can see no argument for the use of local anaesthesia in routine ward cannulation'. 2 Thirty-two years of anaesthetic practice prompts me to suggest an argument to her. Why has surgery blossomed since the introduction of anaesthesia?
Kevin P Gibbin
The essential reason is that the operative site stays still and surgeons can do their work carefully. Insertion of a venous cannula is no different from any other operation; it is much easier if the operative site is insensible and stays still. Whether the injection of intradermal lidocaine hurts as much as cannula insertion is not the point. The point is that if you know that the patient will not flinch, you can introduce your needle in an elegant controlled way instead of with a desperate stab. If it is true that 'ward doctors' cannot obtain lidocaine then they can use saline instead. A bleb of intradermal (not subcutaneous) saline works about as well as lidocaine, presumably by crushing nerve fibres. 3 The effect of intradermal lidocaine or saline is instantaneous so that even in emergency situations the small additional period of time required is worthwhile, because your chances of first-time success are increased and what really wastes time is multiple failure.
Ian Calder
28 Lydon Road, London SW4 0HW, UK E-mail: ICALDER@aol.com Many nurses and physicians seem not to be aware of the difference, even with the finest needle, that a trace of remaining alcohol makes. I would plead with all concerned to allow sufficient time for alcohol to evaporate. It truly can make the difference between a painless shot and a stinging one. 
Grey M Woodman

